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jod phintinq
Olalldoscrlptlona cxocnlcd Willi neatness nnd

Ulsralch lit reasonable rales. "'

" 1 " jms
Columbia Oountv Oflloial Directory,

llWtolt Jmlaft MAM 1IKUH, ilAAO S.
lTvllirmtlnn), If. Kfir.
Jlroltirr .t JlmmtnVfi luamiom 1 , JAeonv.
hliflir AAHON HMITII,
fii'myorlHAAtt Dkwitt.
mennircr lUvih IiOWKifiutiirh
UifflnilMancn Wii.liax O. OtJICK. Cviiui
(,,iml.l.lo,lT' AU KnttKllAUSt,
.1i".'wrr7y J' ""'''. A. J. AMimnsotr,
rturmr John P, KotrcK,
.MW"ifjtaiKri-IiAAOMcllHtn- i!, Jons Mc.

' tmmiy tfi'JxrfnfMiclenf-C'itAnr.- ES O, IUiiklxy.
Wriom WihiW-nircel- H. It. Mim.kk,

William KlIAMKH, llloomshurir, mill .TnilNMnN
Ik n,sii,Uii.cnwood, CifAiti.,.HCu.w.ii,Bic'y.

Eloomsburg Official Directory,
nionrntlntra nanluw A. FUNSToX,President, II. It. (liinri!. cashier.
'!."L A"'lnIVIl-UllA- 8. It. l'AXTOH.lVOS'l...1. P. TltSTIW. CnShlcr,

(I.JuwM.1 (Umfu jliiltint irtn9 nmilnmlxinn ti.
tarfiiHwi- -l It. LmtK, I'rcs't., C. W. MIU.KH.Hec .1,

JUoimwlura Huliaing ami Havlnq Vml ytiona-oii-Joii-

Tiiomah I'rcs't., J.ll.Romsox.Bec.
'T.'.'.'S'.'r" 'K'"",".1 ''' 'Wl jimWim-- J.J. llitowi.it, President, M. Wiiitmovkii. Hcc'y.

Bloomsburg tHroctory.

STOVES ANDiriNWAKE.
7A!'.i'.,.,I,r-T,Z,.''c'l,o- r ln ",0T" "'"1 tlnwaro

VjJisi court house.
"

CLOTHING:, Ac.

IVV'J? 'OWIjtSllEnu, JJeTciialit,Tnllor,.Malli
American Home.

ltrM. JIOItUIH, Merchant Tnllor corner of Cen.U truniidMftliiBt.,oerMlllcr'l!torc.

DltUOS, C1IKMIOALS. Ac.

1'. u'elofio'ifjHLrotheeary.Maln t.

(iyi:h mtoH, Druiiilata and AiiothccarleH,
l Ilrowcr'H block Main st.

CLOCKS, WATCJIK3, IC.
1 1 llNRYZUl'l'INOnil, WntchOH
11 lewuiry ac, MaliiHticctiienr Wttl.
( i:.HAVACli:,denlerln Clnclts, WaUliel and
J .K'vlry, Main St., Just btlow tbo Alnclltali

I OUW 1IKHNIIAHI), Wnlch and Clock malicr.
1J licftrnouthcnstcoiner Maliiaiid Iron 8tH.

I CATIICAltT. Walrh and Clock JIaker.Mar.IV. Itct street, below Main.

I500T8 AND SHOK3.
n M.KNUItlt, llealtr 111 lloum and ShoeK, lalist
I J. mid bfst sls'les, corner .Malu and MarketHtrectln tlio old l'ost Olllce.

DAVID 11CTZ. Hoot nnd Hliorninlipr, MalnsT,
1 lurtiiiali's si ore, west of Mai ket.

HI:NKY KI.KIM, Manufaeluicr and dealer luand Hhoea, llroccrles, etc.. Main meet,
1..MI llloomsburi;.

n it. lll'.OWN, lioot and Bl.oeniaker, MainU, stroct, under llrown's Hotel,

I'llOFJiSSIONAL.

lll. If. C. HOWKIt, KurKeonlfcutl.'.t.Mallist.,
If abovo tbu Colllt House.

WM. JI. HKIIKH. Kurgeou and
l'.xclialii:u lllotk.j er Webb's book store.
lt. II, 1'. KINNIiY, Hurgeon lientKt.-Te- etli

I extracted without iialin Malu si., marly on.
1'osllu l Clilucll,

( I . IIAKKI.IJY, Atlorney-nl-I.n- Olllrc.SdJ. n.n In LxcUautol!oUt,llial'tbo"l:xeliauso
liolel."

r II. McICr.I.VY.M. I).,Buri;f..n and l'byslclanJ . u.illllstUo Main St., below .Market,

I It. r.VANH. M. 1).. Burs, on and I'liyslclan,tj sourl! sldu Main street, beloIurket,
- ('. ItllTTKIt, M. 1). Kurccnn mid I'liyslclan
,J . Market slieet, above.Malu.

I Tl. milllSO.V, AMornej.al.ljiw, umealllllt-l- .
man's l.ulldlui:, Main street,

AIILLINKUY & FANCY a00I)S7
n l'KTIMtSIA.V, .Millinery and Fancy Oooils,
It, nt'posllo llplscoiull Uliuich, Malu st,

I.I..IIJ llAltKI.liY, Milliner, Itamsey
ImlldlneMnln street,

1IS M. IlKItUICKSO.V, MlllTn'ery lindFniic-1-
(looiH, Main sl below Market.

II KM. :. KI.INi:, Mllllneiy and ralicy aoods
ill Main fatieet below Murkut,

.1UI.IA A. A HA 1)11 llAltKI.KY. Ladles'
CloakHiindllreNH rattcrtu, soullieust eoruer

Main and West sis.
Mllll, MIKHI'S HAIt.MA.V Millinery and Fancy

I Hoods, Malu sl btlow American llouso.

JIOTELS AND SALOONS.
T. llent. 'inylor, cast cud1 oi Malu street,

MKIICIIANTS AND GHOOEKSr

( C. MAltlt, Dry Ooods and Notions, south.U M est corner Main and Iron sis.

nA. llFCIvt.llY, lioot and bhoo store, booksslatloniiy, .Main St., below Market,

L' JAC'Oiia.conlcellonery.groccrlesctc., Main1J, St., below Iron
1.10X .t W'lJllII, ('4.nieetlonery and- - llakery,I' w bolesalo and retail, Exchange, lllock.

('. HOWUlt, lliilioiul Caps, Hoots auiIHIioes,
Main St., abovo Court House,

laiunioth (Irneery, lino din.eerles. Fiull uls, I'lnvlslon, Ac., Mainand lion SUeels.
iki:i,vy N1UI, A CO., ileali'lslu Dry (IimhIs,ill (Irnen III, Flour, Fei. I, Salt, Fish, Hon. Nails!

i tcN, H. eor. Main and Market sts.
a II. JIII.I,i:it A SON, dealers In Dry (lomN,(Iroierlel, jOlHcusMuro, Flour, Halt, HhoisMotions, ctc.,Maln st,

luTsCEiSANKOUS
lONHTA III.l'M ULAN KM for safe at Ibo Couim".
J 1IIAN OllitO,

n M. CIIUIHT.MAN, Saddle, Trunk .1 Harness".
U. maker, Bhlve's llloek Main Htreet,

OW. ltOIlUINH.lUiuor dealers. eondd.xKtroiii
cotter Malu and Iron sis.

P J, THOltNTON, Wall Taper, Window Bhad. s
IV. and Uxtures, llupert block, Main st,

Gl W. COItKI.I,, Fiirnlluro Itoums, thito story
I' bikk,MnluMiict,wcstoi,Markctst.
1 lt()Hi:NSTOCi;,rhotoKra"pher7over ItobbuTs

II-- A l.yer's Blore. Main M,

I M. KU1IN, dealer lu Meat, Tallow, etc., Clu iu.
1 ' berlln's nlley, i ear ofAmerican llouso,

UlNUI.ni, dealer In pianos, nrKans and' melodeous.at (1, W.Corell'sfuriilluru looms

CJAMtlKr, JACODY.Maiblo and llrown HlouenN oiks, F.at lllootiisburg.nerwlck road.

W'h'P"' dealer In rurnllnra, trunks, eederi w'"n"fWM.i'ear tho Forks Hotel.

0. TSSffwIhSffiJlf"-ttu- WhTtoTm. Fnnc'y

li iubi!h!H':.li.for
1ACOI1 IIIi:i'FKNllACH Ilr.KimI dun Ut nt hlsifsl,le..o orat MIIIer I5Hon'
lo.o prouiptl y tlllid. litst green Wtstera brush

TAMKH CADMAN, Cablnelmakernd Chair.O makers rooms Malu strict bel. Iron.
MOTH IIOOKH.and blank NOTFH, with or with.
..in '"" 'xiinptlon.for w'lo at tho Couiuuian

Light Street.
OMAN A Co., Wheelwrliihls, Hist door, uIhivoHcUooI House,

JVlool8Auidhhoi'sJlnlmf'lC,UrCI' Uca,cr lu

l"iM!JM',1,?Tl'L''",,,cr..!", ,,."r Uroce"rle(

Rheid ' ' ' 1 i1,',ru". Nalls,ete.,Mulii

R. ail'iu inSy..1" B'm "" "'

i,,,i.KJ.0,IA1,.l, UltO.Tlealer In Uoods,JJ' Uioccrlrs.omlgcueial Aicitluuidlse'

ir'roinleior'.1 FU)U1"NU MU', C.H.FmileT,

L! J. " w,:'l,!IWSl,:it,l)ooliiniltihocHloreand
I" l,"",'!l"il,V""y'...K''0l' Malu Btuet on- -

j ueiltJ lilSQirutll iIWJ,

tan ItATI'5 UF Ai)Vi:itTISIN(i.

VOLUME V,c--N- 27.

Ojangevillo Directory.
A . finM'iira.' A,mo.;'C"IlcrR nl' ni., UVIUW 1 lUe

BOWER A IIEIIUINO, .lealcr In
Main ?t? ' L"nb" n"U tm"ai 'cKlm!"!i?;

B'liS'i HUT1'1'' Mul refreshment Hainan, byM'Hcury cor.of Main ami Finest.

DIV--?
A'II:0A,iaEL,I'liylclan nn.l Burgeon.st licit door to Uu'sl's Hotel,

!Ayi) HERRING, FlonrBtidUrlstMlll.nn.lIn grain,. Mill street,

X'
.IV,imyA-nufM'"yl'liini- Hnrarnn, Mainst.,llrtdoornuuvoM'llenry' Hotel.

TAMF..H ,11. HARMAN.Cablnct Maker and tin",
el dcttakcr. Main Hi., below I'lnc.

AV 'lAlt.MAN, Ha.ldlo and Harness makeri'. 'Milium., oppslln Flame Church.
A CO., Iron r.mniteM,.Macliliilin

nmlMauufactuicraofidowM, Jilllm, '

su'a:dive:T.:;!;fgekcr"ft'-it'"i"- t

Catawissa,
11 f ,".A''',!A..' MerchantT Tailor, Second 8t.1). llulldlng.

D'i'J' K'jllOliniNft, Hurgeon and rhyslclan
below Malu,

GII.IIUHT A KI.INK.dryEooils, KrocorleH,aiid
incrcliandlse, Main Htreet

T II. KIHTI.KIl, "Cattawlssa Honse," North0 , Corner Muln and Hecond Htrects.

1 KKII.KIt, illllard Haloon, Oysters, and"leo
1J. Clenm In reason Main HI.

MM. nitOllHT, dealer 111 OeucralMcrchaudlse
Uoods, Groceries AO,

CJIISQIIF.1IANNA or Uriels Hotel, H. Knslen-- p

bander l'roprletor.solitli-castcoruerMuliliiu-

Hecond Btreet.

M. II. AI1U0TT, Attorney iiUawrMaTu Bt.

Buck Horn.
l O.A W. H.HIIOEMAKDlt, dealers 111 dry

llI.p'K'ds.iiioierlis and Rcncrnl inerclmiidlse.t Irst store lu soulli end ol town.

Philadelphia Directory.
jicirAitDsbN ii."wniauT, jiIT

ATTOUNI'.Y AT UW,
NO. li-- B0UTH HIXTII BTItl'.HT,

rillf.AllKM'lltA
Jan. ly

T 31. KEWIEAUT,
tl wirii

DAltNES, IJKO. & ilEIlllON,
IIATH,C'Al'H,BTItAW GOODS A FU1W,

No.tlOMarketBllett,
(Abovo Fifth,)

riltLADCLPIIIA.

LyyAiN-wniaii- & co.,
WIIUI.KHAI.K UltOCEIlH,

N. K. Corner Second and Arch Hlrcels,
rnil.AHKi.i'iilA,

Uoalcrs In
THAU, HYUUrH, COFI'KK, HUOAIt, MOI.ABHKS

HICK, BI'ICHS, 111 CAIII1 BODA, 4C, AO.

will receive prompt attention,
may 10,(i7-t-

Business Cards.

Q U. 15UOCKWAY,
ATTOHNI.Y AT I,A W,

ni.ooMsmir.il, i'A,
SOri'lrie Court House Allev. In l tin I'n.

LUjiuiAN building. (Jaul.'CT.

h. TUItNEIt
l'HYMCIAN Nl) BUHOFON,

IlI.OO.MHllUlKl, l'A.
OFFiei: OVer I.UIk'm llrnt,Klnr. IIlI.I,.,!,,

Markei hlieit, 1st door below ltev.l). J. Waller.

Q W. MILLEn,
ATTOUN11Y AT WW,

Otllco Court IIouso-'Allev- . lielow llin I'ni.i'v- -
11 IAN Olllce. lloutlllcK. Iliii.k.l'iiv nn.l p..nvl,,M
colltcted. llloomsburt: l'a.hep.lW'eT

jjOHKUT V. CLAKK,
ATTOHNKY AT LAW,

tjii.ro .11. nil ircpi. iii.iiiw llin ivinr,. ...ktiko.
Illooiiisburg I'enn'n. ?

TIT muni 1. Q"

Oll.co Allrv. liplnw- - ttifi frii.rriir
HI AN Ollk'u, liltion.hburic l'u.

17 J. lOHNTON
Hiinoinuo to t ho cHIzciiftor IthtontH'

huiKatitl virlnll v. that ho 1ih hmt rfpclv.d u full
and L'uinpk'ti) iihnurttubut of

WAUi TAl'Jni. WINDOW HHADW1,
VIXtUHKH, COUUH, TAWltW,

ftiiilall other pMHlR lu IiIh lino of IiuhIupkh. Ait
I 111 llL'Wthl HIUl IllObt IlplHllVl-.- l pIlttLTIlH of th(
ilny nroulwayK to ha fumul In UU tKlabllnhmeut.

Mum wi. iiL'iow Miirura.i
BUSINESS CAItllsT

CAIIDH,
vi,i:rn;it iiiiadh.

Illl.t, HKAHH,
- ' l'UOOItAMMEH, X

. - , l'O.STi:itH,
AC, AO

Nuittly nml ChiMply I'rlnlod iFrom the Latest Styles of Type, at tha ,

COI.UM11IAN OFKJCf. 4JT

1JO0TS AND SHOa.
UI.AllK M, JJllOWN,

MAIN BTllKKT, VNllLlt IIIIOWN'H lll.TKl,
A lull nnd enmplete assortment of ready uiado
boots and shuts fur lu. ... u.n,-,- i u.,,1 f.ll
I'lst Itielvtd and Tor saieut reasonable isles,yarlttlis to svltall ilas.es of customers, lhonest or uork ilono at short notice, as heretofore,(llvebluiaeall. J.iul71.

JTEW STOVB AND TIN SHOP. r
JHAIAII HA0ENIIUC1I,

Main Street nuo door iilmvn i.v in.ini.,,tiu
hloie.

A laigo assortinent of Stoves, Healers anilItaniies constantly on band, and for sale at tholowtht laics,
Tlnnliiijluall Its branches carefully attended to.Hlnl salislalllou Kllaralileed.
Tin work of all kinds wholesale and retail. Aial Is reqtusled.
Jan 1'71

W COAL Y A It T).NE undersigned respectfully lnfortn ii.a... 1.I...I...SU...K ...... eu.uinum enulily,that they keep all tho dlllereiit numbers ofstove
coal and seleeled lump coat tor smithing purpo-
ses, mi their uliarf. adjoining M'Kelvy. Neal ACo'g Furuacet with n gmul pair of Untuio scales
on tho wharf, tu Mclgh toal, hay. and straw
Likewise n hoise and ni.on, to delUer C(mI to
those Mho desire It. As they purehase a largo
amount of coal.they Intend loktep a superior ar
llele, uti.l hell at tho ery loll est prices. I'leaso
call and exaiulno lor yourselvis before pnrehas-lu- g

elsewhere. J, W. HFNDDIlhilOT,
AUUUHTUH MAHON,

'PIIE utiilorslgncil will tulco In c.- -
X change r.ir Coal and llroccrles, the following
named articles l Wheat, Hye. U.rn, Oats, l'ota
loes, Laid, llam,Hhollltler.an.l side meal,Itlltter
l'ugs, Hay,Ao.,nt the tilKt.tsbeasli prices, at his
Urocery Kline, iiiljolulug their coal yard,

J. W. HE.NDUIISHOT.llloomsuurg Mar. lD.'Hkly,

yKTEIUNAltY.
AUGUHT FltlKNI).

I;1"1 tlciinany. oilers his services to the... ,.

HOUSE AND COW DOCTOH,
in,., ai. nui r auiiiiaiB, lorwbllli Ills charges arluodeialo, lloeaualiiajsbo loundiast sldo i
lierii It k load, near H.1J. Jaeobyn Maiblo Yaid.liloonishurg, May 13, lHI-ly- ,

PIIILOSOI'IIY OF IJAltUIAOE.
as delivered atthe I'eiiuu.l'ol) techulealulAuatonilcalMuseuiii

VAii Chestnut Ht., thrcu tloois atsivu Twelnii,
l'htladelplila, cmbmclug tho siibjcclsi How u!
Live nnd What to LIo fort Youth. Maturity
and Old Agt Manhood tleiiiially Itevlewedj
ous Diseasts itccoutitid lori Miirrlage l't.llo.sophlcally eousldtred. Thlse leelurts will bo
foiuai.lid on reeeli.1 of 15 cents by addressing!
Heiretary of the rctinsyliuuhi 1'oi.YTkciiNio
ANU ANATOMICAL MUSlUll, VM ChestUUt St.,
Vhllndelphlu, I'lliunylvaula.
jf,

of the State ' Goinmittee.

mi: issuhs iti:ioiti: tiii: counthv.
TO 1IIK I'KOI'I.I: Of I'KXXSII.VANU.

Tlio oxcctitlvo commltlco of tlio
of tills Stnto, to wliom tho fol.

lowlntf mid rcss wiw rofcrrcd by tlio ro
cent Slnto convention, now pro-icn- t tho
samo to you ns embodying somo of tho
rciisoiw which ncttialo nnd control tho
organization they represent i

Wo hero eolcitinly renew pur often'
repeated ileclarntion of fidelity to tho
Rreat principles upon which our party
lias nclcil from tbo (lino of it first

Our ultlinato objects nro
4hoso of our fatboM when they adopted
tbo federal constitution, vlzs " To form
a mom perfect union, to establish Jus.
tlee, to lnsuro domestic tranipilllty, to
promoto tbo general welfare, to provldo
for tho common defense, nnd scctiro tho
blessings- of liberty to ourselves nnd our
posterity." M'o sincerely bellevo that
the government of tho United Slates,
administered as It was in former days,
with a direct view to tbo advancement
of theso principles, would do for u? nnd
for nur children nil that uny people can
reasonably dcslro from tbo political
system under which they live. Wo nro
equally suro that If not carried out In
tho spirit of thoso by whom It was
framed It must bocomo n curso Instead
of a blessing. Situated as wo lire, obed-lenc- o

to tbo fundamental law means
not only tho honest performance of
sworn obligations, but freedom, peace
nnd prosperity to nil classes of tbo peo-
ple. On tbo other hand, tho usurpation
of Interdicted or undelegated power Is
not only u crime In itseir, but tho fruit-
ful parent of oilier crimes, nnd will
lead, ns It has nlready led, to intleflnito
misgoverumcnt, corruption nnd tyran-
ny, subverting all liberty, and render-
ing tho rights of nil men Insecure.

When wo speak of tbo federal constl.
tutlon, wc mean tbo wholo Instrument.
with nil lis amendments, nnd acknowl-
edge tbo equal obligation of every part.
Sovcral of thoso amendments wcro car-
ried by bruto forco nnd by frauds upon
tlio public will so glaring as to tako
from their authors nil claim upon our
respect. Iiut wo cannot deny that they
have actually becomo a prfrt of tbo con
stitution ; nor can wo avoid that fact,
or get behind It, by showing tho cor
rupt misconduct of tho men who at that
tlmo controlled Congress ntul mastered
tbo Stato legislature,. Whosoever
swears to support tho constitution must
perform all that Is " nominated in tbo
bond." Any cbango which experience
and reason shall provo to bo dcsirablo
must bo inado In tho prescribed way,
and not by revolutionary or disorderly
means.

THE DECI.AItATION OF 1871,

No candid person will deny that tbo
leading men In power at Washington
havo been unfaithful to their duties.
Tboy have broken tbo pledges they
mado to tho people, and, In reckless dis-
regard of their oaths, they havo violat-
ed tbo plainest provisions of tbo consti
tution.

They havo deprived tbo Stales of
their sacred right of in
matters purely local, nnd disarmed
them of the power to enforce their own
laws for tbo preservation of order with-
in their own boundaries.

They havo paved bills of pains nnd
penalties, operating on millions at onco
without regard to lho guilt or iiinocuueo
of tlio parties.

They havo trampled on all the
of life, liberty and property.

They havo treated tho habeas corpus
law with contempt, and denied tbo
right of trial by Jury.

They have sent out swarms of their
hireling agents, with Instructions to
kidnap, Imprison and kill frco citizens
for political offenses, without Judicial
oceuMition, without warrant, and with-
out legal trial.

They havo not only trodden upon tho
great principles embodied in tbo origi-
nal constitution ns It eamo from tho
hands of Its frameis, but, even tho
ain.MidmentH, which tboy themselves
interpolated, liavo been broken without
remoiso whenever It ml led their In-

terests.
In dellancoof tbo XlIIlli amendment

they bnvo doomed many persons to tho
worst kind of "slavery or involuntary
hci'vitudo" lu lho public prison's, with
out tbo pretense of nny "ci itno whereof
tbo party was legally convicted,"

In the face of tbo XlVtb, they bnvo
abridged tbo " equal rights " of whole
masses of while citizens,

Without tho least respect for tho right
of universal suffrage, guaranteed by
tho XVtb, they bnvo interfered both
forcibly nnd fraudulently to prevent
fair elections, and to tet them nIdo
after Ihey were held,

Theso outrages upon Justice, liberty
and l.tw havo been perpetrated, not
during tlio conflict of n civil war not
In moments of wild passion or heated
oxcllement but In cold blood, upon
deliberate retlectlon, in u timo of d

pence, In full vlow of tbo cotiao-lticnce-

and their authors havo follow-

ed out this lino ol policy, step by step,
with a persistency which shows their
fixed determination for tlio future, its
In tho past, to bo bound by no oath and
held by no promise.

Tlio two lust nnd most Important of
their measure show
mora distinctly than others thclrf.cttlcd
design to stranglo the liberties of tho
nation, and take perpetual power Into
their own bands. Tho forco bill until
orl.es tbo I'rebldent, not only lo InvaUo
tlio Slates ut bis pleasure, but by do
during martial law, to subvert nil gov
eminent except whnt consists of his
mere will, Under tho election law bis
cannon Is planted directly against tlio
freedom of Statu elections, Already tbo
bayonets of tho executive havo gleamed
around tho polling places of tho pcoplo
in lho cities of Now York and Thllii'
ilelphla. Wno can mistake tho moaib
lug of theso preparations for tho noxt
presidential election? Who doubts
that warning nnd rebuko are needed
now to piovciit tho administration
from carrying out its purpose by force?

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
If tbo warnlnsbo not L'lven bvtbo noo- -

glo, or fall of Its proper effect, can wo
nopo ror pcaco? It seems to us an or-r-

to supposo tho American peoplo
tnmo enough to bo kicked under tbo
yoko of n despotism, or ignorant enough.
to uo juggled out of tho groat Inhorlt- -

unco of frco government which tlio
fathers loft them.

UOTTIINNP.SS OF Till! AD.MINIS-TIIATIO.-

Wo complain of our nrc&cnt rulers
for lawless Usurpation of power. Tower
not delegated Is always nbiised. In
Ibis, as lu other cases, usurpation has
been accompanied and followed by cor-
ruption. Frauds without number, and
nlmost without limit, havo been com
muted on tbo public. Men of tho worst
character for common honesty nro per-
mitted to occupy tlio highest places. Of
tho money collected from tho pcoplo,
and not atolen beforo It reaches tho
treasury, n largo portion Is squandered
by congress on party favorites, or cor-
rupt, rings, nnd on base combinations
of public plunderers. Tbo enormous
extent to which this financial corrup
tion nas neon carried will become man-
ifest

is
to nny ono who compares tho ex-

penditures of tlio government during
tbo six years which followed tho civil
war. Hoth were periods of pence, and
thcrocan bonoexcuso for moro than a
small incroaso corresponding lo lho
ratio in which tho population lias ad-
vanced. Hut whero tbo ordinary ox.
peuditures for tho fiscal vcar endlntr
Jutiii 1, 1S70, exelusivo of Indian nnnu-ilk'-

pensions and interest on tbo pub
lic ueiit, wero SIlS.GCg.ttta-IJ- . for tho
year ending Juno 1, 1800, tho expendi-
tures for tho samo purposes won but

.01S,ISS.7i Hero is shown tho dif
ference between tho ordinary cost of
carrying on our government when Its
agents aro honest, and the cost of tho
samo thing when its clllccrs aro so ties- -

titulo of moral principle ns to disrerard
all legal limitations upon tbclrown
authority. A free, un perverted rcpro- -

sentatlvo government Is slmplo in Its
machinery, easily maintained, nnd
"dispenses its blessings llko tho (lows of
Heaven, unseen and tinfelt, savo In tbo
beauty and freshness they eontrlbuto to
produco;" tbo Fecuro tranquility of a
regal establishment may sometimes bo
a compensation for tlio burdens It Im- -

poses, but a rotten republic is nt onco
tho most costly, tho most onnresslvo
and tho most unstciuly of all political
structure?.

Till! 11KIIIT.S OF I.AllOIt.
To support tho' extravagant eorrup-tlqnso- f

an administration like lho pres
ent, and at tho samo tlmo pay lho pen-
sions and tho Interest on tho debt,
would requlro heavy taxation at best.
Hut tbo party in power has contrived
to mabo tbo taxes doubly burdensome
by their modoof levying and collecting
them. Clrc.it gangs of unnecessary
olllcersnro supported nnd fattened out
of them. Tboy nro In many cases im-
posed, not with nny view to tho supply
of tbo public treasury, but solely to
opernto as bounties for tho benefit of
Individuals and private corporations.
While tlio mouth of labor Is thus rob.
bed of tho bread it cams, tho fortunes
of monopolists aud ringmasters aro
hideously swelled, and their rapacity
Inllained for btlll further aggression
upon tho rights of tbo Industrious
masses. Tlio necessity of revenue re-

form Is admitted on all hands, and by
none moro freely than by candid sup-
porters of tbo republican par
ty In congress, but tho majority is so
completely controlled by prlvutu Inter-
est's that considerations of public duty
havo no inlbienco upoiftbem.

AN .lUDICIAltY.
No pcoplo can bo wholly enslaved so

long as they bnvo tbo protection of an
Independent and upright Judiciary.
Tbo radical parly, feeling this, have
fried by nil means, fair nod foul, to
mnko tbo fcdeinl judiciary an instru-
ment to aid them in their crusado
against tho law of tho land. They havo
tilled the Inferior courts, especially In
tho south, with tbelrmost unscrupulous
partisans. Again and again they havo
constructed nnd reconstructed tbo Su
preino Court sometimes by reducing
mid sometimes by Increasing tbu uum
berof Judges always with tho view to
mako n majority which could be relied
on to Indorso their
legislation. When tbo Judgments of
that august tribunal sustained tho an
cient principles of liberty nnd Justice.
Its authority was denounced, disobeyed
and contemned. They bnvo interposed
in a pending caso Willi legislative ile
erees to tako away tbo Jurisdiction of
tbo court and prevent it from protect-
ing n citizen whoso plainest right tbev
desired to invade. Wo solemnly trust
that they havo not yet succeeded, nnd
will never succeed In bending tlio court
of Inst resort to their foul purposes.

HA PlL'AI, ItFCOSSTIiUOTIO.V.

llnjlr reconstruction laws
aro n series of experiments for tlio n
Unction of tbo southern States to the
lowest condition of political slavery,
Hoping thereby to mako them .instru-
ments for tho eiislavemont of every
other section. To this end they have
not only refused them a representation
In congress, but foiced them to bo mis
repro-onte- d by persons who eamo llieru
to get oppressive laws enacted against
them. They havo steadily struggled to
niaku tho Stato governments tho tools
of their partisan tyranny. Everywhere
they havo debauched tho lulinlnstrallon
of Justice, disregarded tho popular will
aim produced tlio most frightful dlsor
tiers. Scalawags, carpet baggers, nnd
tnu most ignorant of tbo negro pnpula
lion welter together in ono mass of
moral putrefaction, scourging tho m
spectublo and peaceful citizens with
their dishonest exactions. Theso out'
rages nro openlyjustlfled, and their en
couragoment delared to bo necessary for
ino good or tlio radical party. Tho foro
most membcrsof congress bnvo avowed
their determination to legislate upon
(hem with rcferenco to tlio chances It
may give them of carrying futuro elec
tlons. In other words, tho worst wrongs
and tho most shameful violations of
common Justice nro committed, lu order
that a certain combination of poll lie
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lans already In power may contlnuo to
rlflo us for their pleasuro, and plunder
us fur their profit.

INCOMPETENCY OF GRANT.
Ol Ocneral Grant wo dcslro to Bpcak

with tbo respect that is duo to tho chief
magistrate of tho nntlon nnd n poldlcr
of great reputation. Hut It is painfully
manifest that bo Is not fit for bis place.
Ho has novcr tnado tho slightest efforta
lo preserve, protect or; defend tbo con- -

stltutlon. On tbo contrary ho has given
to us enemies In congress, nil tbo aid
and comfort ho could, nnd ho has as
sumed, without scruple, power which
Kings nro careful not to oxcrclso nnd
which no republican ruler can hold
without mortal ollcncdto popular libert-
y- Instead of guarding tbu public
treasury ho has encouraged tho corrupt
exlravaganco of congress, nnd somo of
tho worst Jobs havo had their origin lu
tho rings which Immediately surround
him. Hcforo and nbout tbo tlmo of his
election his Inconsistent expressions
showed that ho had no convictions (per- -

napmo unowlcdgo) upon public affairs.
Ho avowed openly lu writing, over his
own name, that bo iiad no policy, that

to ,ny no opinions or sentiments
which would control lib cboico of
measures. Hut leading nnd ambitious
men of tbo republican party proposed
to him n policy which would servo their
Interests at tho cxponso of equal rights
and they accompanied their suggestions
with odors of enormous presents In
money, binds, bouses and goods fur ex-

ceeding In vnluo tho nnnnl salary,
which tho pcoplo agreed to pay him for
an impartial and Just administration of
their government. Ilo accepted tho
presents, adopted tho policy, and ap-
pointed tho doners to olllce.

THE ISSUES.
It will surely bo admitted that all

American citizens who bellevo thoso
facts to bo truo aro bound by the sacred
obligations of patriotism, honor nnd
conscience to opposo tills, stato of tilings
nnd by opposing end It. Tho persons
Interested In preventing n cliango will
ask bow, to what extent, and by what
means wo proposo to mako reforms.
Tbo question is a fair ono and wo will
answer It briefly. It will bo tbo duly
of tho democratic party and, to tbo ex--
tent or our authority, original or dele-
gated,, wo hereby pledgo ourselves and
our associates, so far as in us lies

1. To put tho ship of Stato onco ngaln
on her constitutional tack and bold her
bead firmly and steadily to that course.

i. to protect individual citizens of
all parties, classes and creeds In tho
enjoyment of life, liberty, properly,
reputation and mo pursuit of their law
ful business, by nu Impartial adminis-
tration of Justlco In tbo ordained and
established courts.

!1. To preserve tho powers of tbo gen-
eral government in their wholo consti
tutional vigor as our solo defenso against
foreign aggression, tbo safest bond of
union between difi'orent sections of tho
country and tlio only suro promise of
general pi asperity.

I. To maintain, unimpaired, the re
served rights of tho States, not only

they are guaranteed by tlio federal
constitution, but because tho Slates
alono can wifely bo trusted with tho
management of their own local con
cerns.

r. To reduce tlio expenditures of tho
government by confiuing its appropria
tions to logltlmnto objects, by a rigid
system of accountability and economy
and by abolishing much of tile unneces-
sary nnd pernicious machinery with
which 11 Is now encumbered.

(i. To moderato tbo burdens of the
people, not only by economical admin-
istration, but by a system of taxation
upon foreign Imports ns well us domes-ti- e

productions which eh ill bo Just and
equal In lis operation upon lho property
and business of tho country, not enrich-
ing somo while it Impoverishes others,
ami not open to tho frauds now habitu-
ally practiced.

7. To preservo tbo ublic credit by
tlio prompt.payment of tbo public obli-
gations.

8. To consecralo tho public lands to
tho uso of tbo landless peoplo who need
It by n system which will secure a y

to all, and slop nt onco tbo long
.series of swindles by which so many
millions of acres havo been given nway
to thoso who nlready havo more than
enough.

These aro somoof tlio dutlos which
lie beforo tho pooplo If they dosl.-- o to
fceo their government administered witlt
a decent respect Tor. tbo constitution of
their fathers or with tolerablo honesty
in financial matters.

Wo havo no test of ortliodoxy.no disa-
bilities for and noilhcrlmlnatlon against
lormor political antagonists. Wo can-
not nnd do not object to bygono dtfibr-ence- s,

provided tliocltir.cn bo truly and
faithfully devoted now to tbo Interests
and Institutions of tho wholo country
and all tho inhabitants thereof.

Our object l"s not revolution, but
not Injury to our opponents,

but an assertion of our own rights nnd
thoso of our felluw-cltlzen-

Hy order of tbo democratic executive
committee,

William A. Wallace. Chairman.

(iooil .Milliners.
There Is nothing which adds so much

to a young man's success In life noxt
to honesty of purpo'o-- ns tho practice of
good manners. A polltn man will show
his breeding wherever bo goes on tho
sldo walk, in tho buggy, as well ns in
your parlor. If you meet n mnn who

to glvo you half tho road, or to
turn out on tbo sidewalk, you may
class him as a man with no senso of
Justice lu Ids soul. When wo speak of
polite mon, wo do not wish to be under-
stood as referring to ono who bows low
and takes off bis hat to ladles nnd men
of position, nnd turns away from tliu
poor man, but wo mean tho honest face

tho man who nlwnys carries a smllo
on his countenance, nnd who nover
turns bis f.ico nway from tbo poor;
wo' mean tho man who has n kind
saiuatiou when bo meets you in tlio
morning, and n pleasant "(iood Nlcht"
In tlio evening ; n man whoso face Is tho
Indox of his bout; which is nlwnys
iiuunii losuccecu, Kucha ono will al-
ways find friends. Youiigmenboiiollto!

1871. UOL.

r.xtracl from tlio Connecticut lllno Ln-,v- ..

The following extracts from tlio laws
ordained by tbo pooplo of Now Haven,
provlous to their Incorporation with tbo
Saybrook nnd Ilartford colonics, nlTord
an idea of tlio slrango character of their
prohibitions. As tho Bubstaneo only is
given in tbo transcription, tbo language
Is necessarily modernized :

No quakcr or dissenter from tbo es-

tablished worship of thodomlnlon shall
bo nllowcd to glvo a voto for tho elec-
tion of magistrates, or tiny olllcor.

No food or lodging shall Jio airorded
to a quakrr, tulamltc, or other heretic.

If any person turns quakcr, ho'shnll
bo banished, nnd nolsuficrcd lo return,
but upon pain of death.

No priest shall nbldo In tho domin
ion ; ho shnll bo banished, nnd suffer
death on his return. Priests may bo
seized by any ono without a wnrrant.

No mnn to cross a river but with an
authorized ferryman.

No ono shall run on tho sahbnth-dny- ,

or walk ln his garden, or elsewhere, ex-
cept reverently to nnd from meeting.

No ono shnll travel, cook vltuals.
mako beds, sweep house, cut hair, on
tbo sabbatlfday.

No woman shall kiss her child on fhn
sabbath or f.tstlng-day- .

Tho sabbath shall begin at sunset on
Saturday.

to pick an car 01 corn growing In a
neighbor's garden shall bo deemed theft.--

person accusod of tresspass In tho
night shall bo Judged guilty, unlcs3 bo
clear blmself'by oath.

ny lieu it np pears mat an accused has
confederates, nnd ho refuses to discover
them, ho may bo racked.

No ono shall buy orsoll lands without
permission of tho selectmen.

A drunknrd snail hayo a master ap
pointed by tbo selectmen, who nro to
debar him tbo liberty of buying or sell-
ing.

Wnoever publishes a Ho to tho preju
dice of bis neighbor, shall sit In tho
stocksorshallbowhipped fifteen stripes.

Aiu i..i.iistt;L si. at, ntui u nu.iuui,
s shall suffer death.

Whoever wears clothes trimmed
with gold, silver, or bono lace, abovo
two shillings by tho yard, shall be pre-

sented by tbo grand Jurors, and tbo se-

lectmen shall tax the offender at 300
estate.

A debtor In prison, swearing ho has
no estate, shnll bo let out, nnd sold to
mako satisfaction.

Wboovcr sets a firo In tho woods, nnd
It burns a bouse, shall suffer doath ; and
persons suspected of this crime shall bo
Imprisoned without benefit of bail.

Whoever brings cards or dlco into
this dominion shall pay n lino of 3.

No ono "shall read common-prnyor- ,

keep Christmas or saint-day- mako
minced pies", dance, play cards, or play
on nny other Instrument of mnslc, ox.
cept tho drum, trumpet nnd Jews-harp- ,

No gospel minister shall Join tho pco
ploln marriage; tho magistrates only
shall Join In marriage, as they may do
It with less scandal to Christ s church.

When parents refuse their children
convenient marriages, the mngistrato
shall determiuo tho point.

Tho selectmen, on finding children
ignorant, may tako them oway from
their parent.".

A man that strikes bis wife shall pay
a lino of C10 ; a woman that strikes her
husband shall bo punished ns tbo court
directs.

A wlfesball bo deemed good ovidenco
ngnlnst her husband.

Married persons must Hvo together,
or bo Imprisoned.

No man shall court a maid in person
or by letter, without first obtaining eon-se-

of her parents ; ' penalty for tho
first olfenco ; .CIO for tho second; and
for tho third, Imprisonment during tho
pleasure of tho court.

Every male shall havo his haircut
round according to a gap.

l'UNISIIMF.NTrt.
From tho eaily records of Massachus-

etts we lenrn that tbo following singu-
lar punishments wcro indicted In that
colony two hundred years ngo :

Sir Richard Salstonstall, fined four
bushels of malt for his absenco from tbo
court.

Josias rialslowc, for stealing four
baskets of corn from tbo Indians, to re.
turn them eight bus! ets again, to bo
fined .", ami hereafter to bo oitlled
Josias, not Mr. 113 ho meil to be.

Thomas l'etor, for suspicions of slan-

der, idleness, and stubbornness, Is to bo
soverely whipped and kept In bold.

Capt. Stone, for abusing Mr. Ludlow
by calling blm Jastass, fined 100, and
prohibited coming within lho patent.

Joyco Drndwick toglvo unto Alexan-
der Hecks 20., for promising him mar-riag- o

without lior friends' consent, and
now refusing to perform tbo same.

Richard Tumor, for being notoriously
drunk, fined 2.

Edward Palmer, for his extortion in
taking 7. for tlio plank nnd work
of Hoston stocks, fined Co, nnd sentenc-
ed to sit ono hour In tho stocks.

John Wltho hound in 10 to good be-

havior, and not como Into tho company
of bis . neighbor Thomas Hull's wlfo
nlouo.

Choosf, Wisely-- . it is a bitter lesson
to learn that friends provo false, but nil
whouro called so tiro not friends, for
peoplo mistake and wrong themselves
by placing confidence whero it does-no- t

belong.
. A truo friend cannot bo mado In a day,
nor Is the opportunity ofdally occurcnco
that a person worthy of one's full con
lldenco and friendship may bo found.

In this world thero nro no emotions
higher than thoso of friendship, except
ing n mother's love.

q'heru Is a patslou which nboundsaud
deceives ninny, gilding from ilowcr to
flower, hand in hnnd with selfishness,
nml this is called love.

It sweeps through lho heart bruising
nnd wounding, unless smoothed und
strengthened by faithful friendship.
For it Is an Ulisafo ship which goes out
to hrnvo tho storms of nn angry sen
rigged and freighted with lovo alone.

intimacies termed upon short no
qunlntances with Imagination investing
people with qualities they do not pos
scs, catiso tho rovcalmeut of deceptions
and misplaced confldencn which bring
tears, heartaches and morbid philosophy
upon tho vanity of bollovlnglii uny llilug
or anybody.

Thus multitudes go stumbling along
grumbling becauso their Jewels uro lost
or trampled upon, when Ihey Bcatlor
them Indiscriminately among tho
crowd. l.tm Orlu.
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The Plan of tlio I'oimiiunlsls to Destroy
l'nrli.

IV.ris shnll not exist If Parla.tloes not
belong to tho Commune. Such was
their hellish resolve, and tboy proceed-
ed to carry out their threat of destroy-
ing tho capital whlch.thoy could not

They sot to work ln threo dis-
tinct ways. In tho palaces nnd public
offices which they commanded they
disposed, nt regular Intervals, some-
times bottles, 'sometimes potsof licjrolo-urn- .

When tho vessels of petroleum ha
wero arranged at proper distances, ono
of them would bo overturned nnd Ig- -

tilled ; tho flames would rapidly spread
nnd tbo wholo building would soon bo
past salvation. It was in this that the
Tullcries, the Palais Itoyal, tbo Hotel
do Vlllo, tho l'alaco of tho Legion of
Honor, nnd other celebrated public
edifices waro set in flames.

Thlsnrrangomcnt was all mado lu tho
ministry of marine, but tho wretclios
engaged In tho work of destruction bnd
to fly beforo they could sot firo to tbo
pots of potroloum, which they hnd
planted In lho most likely corridors.
There was a second method adopted for
mo destruction of prlvnto bouses.
When It became necessary to rctlro
from a particular barricade, tho guards
toro to pieces the bod which formed
part of tho barrlcado ; took tho tow out
bf tho beds, dipped It In petroloum,and
loaded meir guns with It. Then they
fired tho tow Into tbo windows of the
houses. It was In this way that tho
block of houses In tho Ituo Royale, fac
ing tbo Madolrlne, was sot on firo.

Still n third method : men and wo-
men wero going nbout Paris with hot-tie- s

of petroleum In their pockets, or
bid about their dresses. They throw Atheso bottles down Into the ground
floors of every dwelling they could get
at. If thcro was no room for tho bottle
to get through, tho neck of the bottle
could get into certain nlr boles which
belong to tho construction of French
houses ; tbo liquid would bo poured In,
nnd a lighted match would bo sent in
after It. In this way very many prlv-
nto houses wcro set In flames; and
many hundreds of womcu.wcro taken
in tho act nil day somo of them shot
upon the spot.

An Kvfrnonlinary Kvcrutlon.
A MuitDEitKH is Allowed Twenty-Day- s

to Sf.ttle his AffAirs Ap-
pears Promptly and Meets his
Doom.
A gentleman of Joncsburg, Mo., re-

cently returned from Texas, relates An

extraordinary occurrcnco which took
place a short tlmo since In the Indian'
Nation. A Choctaw Indian, having
committed a wilful murder, was arrest-
ed, tried and sentenced to bo shot to
death. Ilo asked for twenty days ln
which lo prepare and visit bis friends,
giving his word and honor as a "biavo"
to return nt tho nppolntcd time, nnd
was nllowcd to go without a guard or
bail. r ,

iVt tho expiration of twenty' days,
according to appointment, tho hour for

arrived, nnd tho Indian,
truo to his word, nt tbo very hour nnd
minute, galloped up to tho plapo whero
the scnteneo was to bo carried ont, in
company with threo of his sislcrs nnd
threo of hit brothers, all appearing as
cheerful ns though they hnd como lo a
(lance or frolic. Tbu coffin was then
brought on 'flu ground, but somo ono
remarked that it was too small upon
which ono of tbo doomed Indian's
brothers (old him lo Ho down in It and
measure, which ho cheerfully did. nnd
nughliigly said, "It fits all right." Tho

crowd meanwhile appeared to boln tho
most cheerful spirits, and cracked Jokes
mm luugiicii., vt last, when nil was
ready, tho doomed man was ordered to
sit on the ground. A handkerchief was
then placed over his eyes by his sister,
Wbilo tbo sheriff held ono hand, one of
tno condemned Indian's brothers held
tbo other Tho Deputy Sheriff then
stood in on old house, about ton steps
n iront or tho condemned, with n rifle,

From somo cnuso tlio ritio went off nc- -
cidontly, tho bullet passing up througl
tho roof of tho house. Tho Indlnn bo
Moving ho was shot, drow himself up
and shuddered, but did not speak or
moyo irom the spot. A black mark was
then made over bis heart, with spittle
and powder, hy ids brother, whllo tho
Deputy Sheriff reloaded his rifle, and
at a signal ho took steady aim, fired,
and pierced tho contro of tbo mark
The Indian, with a few struggles, fell
back dead, with tlio brother nnd Sheriff
still holding his hands, No ono seemed
to bo In tho least nfl'eeted except the
Indian's mother, who shod tears, but
was told to "shut up" by her Bon, that
all wasover.

What im-tli- Yours iif JVIcrl
Tho Italians havou tradition that no

Popo will ever Hvo to boo tho years of
St. Peter. How or whon this saying or- -

fgltiated, or on what ground it stands,
It is, perhaps, unnecessary tostop to in
quire ; but certain it is that tho proph-
ecy hns been verified, so far. For more
thnn eighteen centuries not ono of St.
Peter's two hundred nnd fllty-elg- suc
cessors bn3 reigned so long as be.

llutnt last, Plus IX, wo nro told, has
broken lho spell of ngos ; ho hns seen
"the years of Peter." This Is growing
to bo a popular fallacy, which wo deem
proper to arrest. Tbo present Popo has
reigned twenty-fiv- o years, and this fact
naturally and logically Interpreted,
would Imply that the first Popo reigned
twenty-llv- years also, and no more.

This Is historically Incorrect. Simon
Har-Jon- whoso namo was changed to
that of Peter by our Lord, entered upon
his ofileo as Popo, a. i. 33, Immediately
on Christ's nscmition, and closed bis
olllce, by 'martyrdom, A. I). 07, thus
reigning thirty lime years. Tho first
two years of hls.relgii Peter spent nt
Jerusalem, cblelly ; in A. D,' ,'tt ho went
lo tho clly of Ant loch, In Asia Minor,
wticio no remained ror seven years,
wncn no removed, A. D, -, to Homo. In
which clly his boo was permanently
ll.xed.

From A. 1). 12 lo A. D. 07 Is twenty--
flvo years, and this Is tbo number of
years that St. Peter reigned in Jlome.
and on this fact is evidently based tho

, supposition Hint Plus IX., who lias Just

One Inch, (twelve Hues or Us eiiulvaleul In
Nonpareil typo) one or two lusettloiis, 11.50
ttircolnscrtioni,l2.0U,

SPACX. lH. lu. 3M, OH, 1Y.
Onolnch.',..t2.W $3,00 $1,00 1(1,00 $10,00
Two Inches ..S.M S.rw 7,00 9,00 18,1.0
Threo Inches...... 5,00 7,00 11,00 12,00 18,00
Fonf Inches....... 7 OQ 8,00 11,00 17,00 2.5,00
Quarter column.. 10,00 i:,oo 11,00 0,30 80,00

Half column....... 15.00 18,00 2000 S0,0d 60,00

Ono coluniuH...HHSO,QU S0,U) 00,00 100,00

Executor's or Admlnlttrator'a Notice, 13.00

Auditor's or Asslznco' Notice, $150.

Local notices, ten cenls a line.
Card, In the "CnsInesiDlrectory" column, ta.O

per year for the first two lines raud $1.00 Tor cao

additional line,

completed lho twcuty-flfl- h yenrof his
Pontificate,! seen "lho years of Pe-

ter."
Hut why mako tbo years' of Peter

(Into from his entrance into Romo.when
ho was Popo nine years beforo that
event? It will not do to say iio was
Bishop of Homo for twenty-flvoyear- s ;

for the years of Polcr wero tbo years of
his wholo Pontlflcato, of which tbo
number spent in Homo wcro but a part.
If, however, twonty-f- l vo years Home

harped on, thou must Plus IX, be
counted out, tor tho eighteen months
spent by him in exile, nt Oacta, will, if
deducted, reduce tbo term of bis bish-

opric of Itomo to twenty-thrc- o years
and six months; but as no ono will
question Ills rlglitto bo considered Bish-
op of Rome whllo absent from, Hint
clly, ns well as within its walls, so
neither can nny valid reason bo shown
why "tho years of Peter" did not cm-bra-

the wholo term of St. Peter's pon-

tlflcato, nml not a pnr't thereof. Irteh
World.

Klrplinnthio Fun.
Lo, the Pooit Indian, Intkhvifsws
the heavy attraction of a
Tkavslinci Circus.
Tho Knnsos City Jlullcttn has a long

account of a stirring ndventuro at Pot
tawatomie Kansas, In which the prln- -

clplo actors wero tho monster circus ele
phant, old Emperor," and ntrlboor
Indians. Tbo circus had been exhibit-
ing in tuwn, nnd tlio clcpliant taken
for a bath to tho river, near tho Indian
village Tho Indians greatly admired
tho proportions and docility of ,tbo ele
phant, aud that nlW,ffl.flr tno
"braves" stole tbo ntiiTiniHftll It to
their village for a .slflVycJTOTMpwn.

terrific nolso awoktriHrwKipIo.
Upon emerging from i'?S?$,gl, nt
first supposed that thatenWivfmlago
was on fire, for It' waTgWnglit ns

day; caused by lho VlPprytoKSr of
torches which wero blafcnTk'rjigeJV the
encampment. Tho nolioMJfei-in'-

,

Ing to' grow' louder eswWPM,,.aiul
l.ntnn, In fhn Indian tiorfiDfi Of thotowlny
thoy hurriedly made their way thither?
and upon suddenly turning n corner
thoy beheld a sight thoy Will never lor- -

get. In. tbo foreground was tho hugo
form of old Emperor uporfwhoso back
was perched half a dozen warriors,
shouting and gesticulating wildly lo
their brethren below, while nt Inlervnis
n'borrld yell would ring out upon tbo
night air, followed by a hugo column
of smoko and dust, and then could bo
heard tho shrill trumpoting of tho ele-

phant as uttered when enraged by pain.
On ovcry side lay the ruins of lho onco
peaceful hordes of tbo Indians. As tho
showmen wero preparing to rescuo Em
peror, crash went his Hugo trunk, and
an entlro wigwam was seen nyiag
through tha nlr, whllo from lho clouds
of dust nnd hcap3 of rubbish could ba
seen tbo naked forms of squaws and
papooses regaining cnusclousness nnd (
darting off through tho woods with
frightful yells of terror. Tho sccno was
nwful ; tho demoniac yells of tho sava
ges, tho infuriated trumpeting of tho
elephant, was cnoujh tostrlko terror to
tho heart of tho stoutest. Tbo company
headed by Mr. Robinson, rushed up,
scattered tho Indians from Emperor's
back und led him nway. Ho manifest-
ed delight at finding himself again
among friends, by repeatedly caressing
his keeper with his trunk. Ills body
was found to bo coyered with wounds,
from which blood flowed In streams;
over 100 arrows wcro sticking in Ills
body; tbo first proceeding was to

tho arrows, aud then staunch tho
flow of blood, which being done, hu
was enabled with great difficulty, to get
back to camp. Amid tho confusion it
was impossible to ascertain how ho be-

came loosened from his placo of confine-
ment, but upon examining tho chain It
was found to bo regularly uulocked,
showing tho. agency of somo mischief,
maker; nud upon strict inquiry, It was
ascertained tlrat n party of young war-

riors, noticing how gcntlo and harmless
tho elophant was, concluded to have n
mcnagerlo procession of their own ; and
whllo some unlocked tbo chains, fivoor
six leaped on bis back and two moro
wulkcd on each sldo and steered him
along, and thus tho cavalcado started
for tho Indian quarter of tbo lown, in-

tending no doubt, to crcato a big sensa-
tion among their brothreni which they
certainly did, though with results far ill

from what was anticipated, for on
reaching tho first long row of wigwams
Emperor dlscoverod ono Hint was Just
covered with long, sweet pr.tirlo grass,
and thrust out his trunk fur a mouthful, ,
when tho wholo top gave way, and out
burst tho frightened inmates with ter
rific tcreams, which also seared tho ele-

phant. Tho Indians becoming alarmed
for tho safety of their wigwams, began
goading him with knives und spears,
whllo 100 torches wero Hashed upon tbu
scene, producing tlio very object they
wero trying to prevent for it only con-fuse- d

and blinded tho elephant while
the torturoof his wounds rendered him
almost frantic with rago aud terror to
such n degree that bo rushed madly for-

ward, dealing destruction on nil sides ;

and it would bo difficult tu tell which
party cxprossod tho most satisfaction lu
parting from each other's society In-

dians or elephant.

Finding Fault ulth JIluMei-s- .

Thero aro many persons whoso rellg.
ion consists in finding fault with min-
isters. Nor aro tboy nil of (bo world,
Somo church-member- s think this ono of
tho privileges of their profession. And
us Satan desired to sift Simon as wheat
so they sift tlio character and life of their
minister. Every word ho speaks and
every act ho performs, In prlvalo nn.l
in public, nt homo and abroad, must bu
weighed in their balance, ami if be Is
found wanting, tboy must post up tbo
Church and tho world lu reference to
his defects and Infirmities. This part
of religion must boattendod to by some
one, "All members havo not tho tamo
olllce," And as thoy have n peculiar
taste, if not talent, fur finding fuult,aud
no relish for anything more spiritual,
tboy nro faithful ln pointing out his
real and Imaginary defects. And thus
they savo blm from that woo which
Christ said rested on ministers when nil
men epoko well of them. Jiicionryf.


